























recall, informationretrieval performancemay be measuredby considering
theprobabilitythatthesearchengineis optimalandthedifficulty associated
with retrieving documentswith a given queryor on a given topic. These
measuresof desirablecharacteristicsaremoreeasilyandmoredirectly in-
terpretablethanaretraditionalmeasures.Theperformanceof theTargetand
Freestylesearchenginesis examinedandis very good. Eachqueryin the
CFdatabaseis assignedadifficulty number, andthesenumbersarefoundto
stronglycorrelatewith othermeasuresof retrieval performancesuchasanE





sist of the presentationof a particularretrieval measurecomputedfor a set of
queriesthat arepart of oneor moreexperimentaldatabases.In this study, we
introducea methodthat can isolatetwo importantfactorsin the comparisonof
retrieval results.Below we suggesta methodfor isolatingthe intrinsic difficulty
associatedwith usinga queryandretrieving documentsup to a certainpoint in
thesearch.We alsosuggesta methodfor computingthequality of a retrieval or
searchenginethat is independent,in many senses,of theexperimentaldatabases
used.
The two measuresusedherediffer from thosecommonlyusedto evaluate
retrieval systems[HH97]. While thesemeasuresarecomputedusingsometime-
consumingtechniquesthatwould bevirtually impossibleto computewith paper
andpencil,theresultsareveryeasilyinterpretable:onebeinga directmeasureof
querydifficulty andthe otherbeinga measureof the probability that the search
enginewill produceoptimalranking.Thevaluesof themeasuresaremoreeasily
understoodandmoredirectly relevant to the needsof thoseevaluatingretrieval
systemsthanmost traditionalretrieval performancemeasuressuchasprecision
andrecall.
2 Commercial Retrieval SystemsandDocumentRank-
ing
TheBooleanretrieval modelhasbeenusedby mostcommercialinformationre-
trieval systemssincethe1960s,althoughresearchersin thefield of informationre-
trieval havesuggestedanumberof otherretrieval models,suchasthevectorspace
model [SWY75], the probabilisticmodel [MK60], and the fuzzy set retrieval
model[Boo85,SM83]. In 1993,however, two new commercialretrieval engines
becameavailablethroughLEXIS-NEXIS andDIALOG. Theseretrieval engines,
calledFreestyle(LEXIS-NEXIS)andTarget(DIALOG), havebeencallednatural
languagesearchsystemsbecausethey do not requirethe userto enterBoolean
searchstatements.As Turtle (1994)stated,anaturallanguagesearchsystem“ac-
ceptsasinputadescriptionof aninformationneedin somenaturallanguage(such
asEnglish)andproducesasoutputa list of documentsrankedby the likelihood




to paraphraseor makeconclusions.In fact,thenaturallanguageinterfacein these
systemsstemsfrom a commonautomaticindexing strategy that involves three
steps:
1. identificationof key concepts,
2. removal of stopwords,and
3. determinationandexpansionof rootwords.
FreestyleandTarget aredirect competitorsandeachsystemhasuniqueas-
pects.For example,Targeteliminatestheuseof Booleanoperatorsbut doesnot
actuallyprocessnaturallanguagequeries.Instead,thesystemasksusersto entera
list of importanttermsandphrasesandthenproducesa rankedlist of documents.
A document’s rank is basedon thenumberof searchtermsin thedocument,the
proximity of the searchtermsto eachotherin the document,the frequency of a
searchtermin thedatabase,andthelengthof thedocument.In orderto shedlight
on how a document’s rank is determined,Target providesthe frequency of each
searchterm in eachdocumentandthe relevanceweight for eachterm. Target’s
creatorschoseto limit the list of documentsretrieved to the 50 documentswith
the highestranks,a decisionthat limits the user’s ability to do a comprehensive
searchin Target.
As far assearchaids,Target doesnot offer a thesaurus,probablybecausea
thesaurusthatcouldbeusedfor all of DIALOG’s databaseswould behave to be
painstakinglyexhaustive. Targetdoesprovide unlimitedtruncationbut not auto-
maticstemmingor automaticidentificationof phrases.Parenthesesapproximatea
BooleanOR,andanasteriskindicatestermsthatmustbepresentin all documents
retrieved. Thesystemdefaultsto searchingfor articlespublishedin thepasttwo
years,but thedesireddateof publicationcanbechangedif necessary.
PerhapsthemostobviousdifferencebetweenTargetandFreestyleis thatFreestyle
doesallow theuserto enternaturallanguagequeries,suchas“Tell memoreabout
the Gulf War.” In fact, Duval andMain (1994)suggestthat this featuremakes
Freestyleparticularlyappropriatefor novice usersanduserswith a vagueor ill-
definedsearchtopic. The usermanualfor Freestyleexplainsthat the systemis




that examineyour searchquery, identify and rank relevant search
termsandphrases,dropout the“noise” wordsthatwon’t besearched
andcomparethe relevant termswith every documentin the library
andfile beingsearched.TheFREESTYLEfeaturethenretrievesthe
top 25 documentsthat have the beststatisticalfit with your search
terms.[Mea94,p. 1]
The manualgoeson to explain that the Freestyleassignsa weight to each
querytermandthenretrievesdocumentsthatmatchthequery. A Freestylequery,
then,goesthroughfivesteps:
1. identificationof significanttermsandphrasesfrom thequery,
2. removal of stopwordsfrom thequery,
3. calculationof the statisticalimportanceof the termsand phrasesin the
queryandcomparisonof thosetermsandphrasesto eachdocumentin the
database,
4. retrieval of documentswith the highestprobabilityof matchingthequery,
and
5. rankingof eachretrieveddocumentbasedon thenumberof querytermsin
thedocumentandthestatisticalimportanceof eachqueryterm.
Freestylealsoprovidesdatelimiting andanonlinethesaurus.As in Target,manda-
tory termsmay be indicatedby anasteriskanda BooleanOR may be indicated
throughtheuseof parentheses.Thesystemautomaticallysearchesingularsand
plurals,but doesnot offer automatictruncation. Freestyledoesrecognizemore




they offer somecluesaboutthealgorithmsusedto weightquerytermsandrank
retrieveddocuments.For example,the.WHEREscreendisplaysagrid thatshows
the presenceor absenceof eachqueryterm in eachdocumentretrieved. On the
otherhand,the .WHY screendisplaysthe weight assignedto eachqueryterm,




TREC-5,but did not employ Freestyleasaninformationretrieval enginefor any
of theseconferences.Instead,in TREC-3,LEXIS-NEXIS usedtheSMART sys-
tem andmanualexpansionof queriesasa retrieval engine,with the result that
LEXIS-NEXIS wasranked third in the manuallyformedad hoc questionscate-
gory. In reportingon their TREC-3system,LEXIS-NEXIS researchersasserted
thatautomaticqueryexpansionis not a “viable option in theon-lineserviceen-
vironmentbecauseautomaticqueryexpansionlargely excludestheuserfrom the
queryformulationprocess”[LK95]. This argumentprovidesa possibleexplana-
tion for the lack of relevancefeedbackin Freestyle.Lu andKeeferalsostated
that thetypical realworld queryis extremelyshort,basedon thefinding that the
averagelengthof aFreestylequerywasseventerms.
3 Measuring Retrieval Performance
Therearea numberof waysthatretrieval performancemaybeevaluated.A wide
rangeof performancemeasuringtechniqueshave beenrecentlysummarizedby
HarterandHert [HH97] andBurgin [Bur99]. Most of the popularmeasuresas-
sumethatdocumentsareeitherrelevantor non-relevant,referredto asbinaryrele-
vance.Thereis continuingresearchon typesof relevance[Bar94, Sch94,SW95],
how individualsusetheconceptof relevance[TS98], andperformancemeasures
thatexplicitly allow for continuousrelevance[Los98]. We will assumeherethat
documentsthataremembersof a certainsetof documentsmaybereferredto as
relevant andall documentsthatarenotmembersof thissetarereferredto asnon-
relevant. We considerthe relevancejudgmentsin experimentaldatabasesto be
approximationsof the relevancejudgmentsthat might be provided by an actual
user.
Performanceis mostfrequentlydescribedin termsof precision,theprobabil-
ity thata retrieveddocumentis relevant,andrecall,theprobabilitythata relevant
documenthasbeenretrieved. Theperformanceof a searchasit progressesmay
beshown throughuseof aprecision-recallcurve,whichshowsthequalitiesof the
retrievedsetasthe searchprogresses.Precisionandrecall have beencombined




  	 and  is theharmonicmeanof theprecisionandrecall
measures[VR74, Sha86,SBH97].
Anothermeasure,the average search length (ASL), is the averageposition
of relevant documentsin the ranked list of documents.A small numberrepre-
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sentssuperiorperformance,with therelevantdocumentsmovedtowardthefront
of thelist of rankeddocuments.Conversely, a largeASL, morethan 
 where
 is the numberof documentsin the database,representsworsethan random
performance.When   
 performanceis random. Relatedto ASL is
Cooper’s expected search length (ESL),which countsonly thenon-relevantdoc-
uments[Coo68]. ESL hasan economicinterpretation,wherenon-relevant doc-
umentsaretreatedashaving a costwhenretrieved. TheESL in this caseis the
averagecostassociatedwith retrieving documents,anumberthatshouldbemini-
mizedby a retrieval system.
In additionto computingtheASL asdefinedabove,we mayarbitrarily com-
putetheASL up to pointsin thesearchotherthantheendof thedatabase.When
computingthe ASL asabove, we may saythat the ASL is the averageposition
of a relevantdocumentin therankedlist of thefirst 
 documents.Othercutoffs
maybeusedto studyretrieval performanceupto specificpointsin theorderedset
of documents.A smallcutoff might beusedto studywhat is oftenreferredto as
a high-precision search,while thetraditionalASL is essentiallytheperformance
usinga largepartof thefull database,a high-recall search.
4 Analytic Modelsof Performance
Theperformanceof a retrieval or filtering systemmaybecomputedanalytically
usingprobabilisticmethods,with probabilisticparametersas input, ratherthan
usingrepeatedexperimentationfrom which performanceresultsareextrapolated
[Los98]. Giventhesetof characteristicsof a setof documents,theperformance
may be directly computed. The analysisherecomputesthe parametersassoci-
atedwith rankedlistsof documentsfrom searchesproducingrankedoutputusing
commercialsearchengines.Usingthismodelcanleadto anunderstandingof the
direct relationshipbetweenretrieval performanceandchangesin queries,docu-
ments,relevancejudgments,databasesize,anddocumentrankings.
Following the developmentin Losee[Los98], the averagesearchlength,for
thecaseof asinglebinaryfeature,is
  
  ! "   $# (1)
where 
 is the numberof documentsin the database, is the probability that
ranking is optimal (the quality measure),and  is the expectedproportionof
documentsexaminedin anoptimalrankingif oneexaminesall thedocumentsup
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to the documentin the averagepositionof a relevant document,or the optimal
ASL re-scaledto therangefrom 0 to 1. Wecompute
  &% ('  (2)
where
%
is the probability that the featureoccursin relevant documentsand ' is
theunconditionalprobabilitythatthefeatureoccurs.
When  *)  for example,the relevant documentswould be at the front of
the orderedlist of documents,while when   +-,  the averageposition for a
relevantdocumentis in themiddleof theorderedlist of documents.Interestingly,
averybad  value,suchas  .  workswell with aworst-caseretrieval engine,
with 0/ )1+ This is equivalentto placingthe bestdocumentsat the endof the
list of rankeddocuments(  * ) andthenretrieving thembackwards(  2)+ )
Whendiscussingresultsbelow, only thepositiveresultsaregiven,with thosecases
wherea “doublenegative” producesa positive resultbeingignored,andthetwin
positive-positive process,producinga positive retrieval result, being presented
instead.
We will usethis simple retrieval model to capturethe performanceof the
searchenginesand queriesbeing studied. If we considerthe queriesas each
representingan informationneedor conceptcluster, we may treat this concept
clusterasasinglefeatureuponwhichwedesireto discriminate.Thisclusteralso
hasprobabilitiesof occurringin variousclassesof documents.One could ex-
aminethenumberof termsin queriesandattemptto modelthesystemusingthis
many  values,whichmightthenbeaveragedin someway, but accurateestimates
would requirefar greaternumbersof documentswith relevancejudgmentsthan
aretypically availablein experimentaldatabases.We believe thatusingthis sin-
gle conceptmodelis anadequateapproximationof whatwould beobtainedwith
amultivariatemodel,whereaccurateestimateswould requirevery largenumbers
of documentrankings.
5 Document Rankings fr om Commercial Retrieval
Engines
Any experimentsinvolving FreestyleandTargetmustof necessitybe“black box”
experiments[RHB92], sincethe algorithmsusedin theseretrieval systemsare
tradesecrets.Basedon systemdocumentation,however, we canconcludethat
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bothsystemsemploy algorithmsbasedonthevectorspaceandprobabilisticmod-
els, althoughthe exact valuesusedto calculaterelevanceremaina mystery. In
their evaluationof Target,TenopirandCahn[TC94] statethatdocumentweights
areadjustedfor documentlength,but Keen[Kee94]assertsthathedid not detect
any clearevidenceof suchadjustment.Ingwersen[Ing96] suggeststhat “Target
is applyingquorumlogic (in thetraditionalway),documentermfrequenciesand
collectiontermfrequenciesaselementsof its rankingalgorithm,” (p. 45)but pro-
videsno evidencefor this claim. We do know, however, that Target’s ranking
algorithmincludesat leastfour variables[Kee94]:
1. numberof searchtermsin eachrecord,
2. proximity of searchtermsto eachotherin a record,
3. frequency of a termin thedatabase,and
4. lengthof thedocument.
Freestyle,on theotherhand,providesa little moreinformationaboutthe in-
formationretrieval processused.For example,the.WHEREand.WHY screensin
Freestyleshow thataterm’sweightis inverselyproportionalto its frequency in the
database.In fact,theFreestyleHELPexplanationaboutquerytermweightsstates
that “term importanceis basedon how frequentlythe termappearsin thefile(s)
you aresearching.Themoreoftena termoccurs,thelower its termimportance.”
Thesefacts,then,suggesthat thesystememploys someversionof inversedoc-
umentfrequency to calculatetermweights[SJ72]. Whencalculatingtheinverse
documentfrequency weight(IDF), “termswith mediumto low collectionfrequen-
ciesareassignedhigh weightsasgooddiscriminators,while frequenttermshave
low weights”[RSJ76, pp. 129-30].Thematchingalgorithmfor Freestyleappears
to be derived from the vectorspaceandprobabilisticmodels,wherethe weight
of eachdocumentis thesumof theproductsof termweightsandfrequenciesof
thetermsin thedocument.Therankingalgorithmfor Freestyle,then,appearsto
involveaminimumof threevariables:
1. frequency of asearchtermwithin thedatabase,
2. frequency of asearchtermin a record,and
3. numberof searchtermsin a record.
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5.1 Experimental Rankings
A seriesof documentrankingswere obtainedand then analyzedto determine
both the retrieval performanceof differentsearchmechanismsandthe difficulty
or qualityof individualqueriesandtopics.Thedocumentrankingswerefrom the
subsetsof documentsontheappropriatesystemthatcontainedthemedicalsubject
headingCYSTIC FIBROSIS(CF) in the MEDLINE databaseduring the period
from 1974to 1979[SWWT91,Par98,PT98]. Theoriginal CF querieswerepro-
ducedby subjectspecialistsandaredescribedin Shaw et al. [SWWT91]. Differ-
entformsfor thequerieshave beenproducedby Tibbo,asdescribedin Parisand
Tibbo [PT98]. Exhaustive relevancejudgmentshave beenobtainedfor this data,
makingit anattractivesubsetof MEDLINE for studiesof retrieval performance.
Paris [Par98] developedthe six setsof documentrankingsreferredto below
as Boolean, Freestyle1, Freestyle2, Freestyle3, Target1 and Target2. The first,
referredto below asBoolean, representstheretrieval performanceobtainedwith
a set of Booleanqueriesdevelopedby Helen Tibbo for her work with the CF
database.In herstudy, Tibbo foundwhich of severalformsfor a queryproduced
thebestresults,andthis form of thequeryis usedin thisstudy.
Freestyle1andTarget1representdocumentrankingsproducedby searcheson
thecorrespondingsystemusingtermsfrom theoriginalnaturallanguagequeries.
Freestyle2andTarget2representqueriesconstructedfrom the termsusedin the
optimal queriesdevelopedby HelenTibbo. For Freestyle2andTarget2, terms
wereplacedin asinglesetof quotesif they werelinkedusingtheadjacency oper-
ator in theoptimalBooleanquery, e.g. information ADJ retrieval would become
“information retrieval.” Termsconnectedby an OR wereplacedin parentheses,
which areusedto approximateOR in Target andFreestyle.Freestyle3contains
thefull naturallanguageform of thequery, e.g.,“What arethehepaticcomplica-
tionsor manifestationsof CF?”
Minor changesthathadtobemadein afew specificcasesdueto systemlimita-




all 1239documentsin theCFdatabase.Targetretrievesup to 50documents.
Notethatourexaminationof thesecommercialsearchengines,aswell assome
earlierstudies,arebasedon retrieval usingtitles, abstracts,andthesophisticated
controlledvocabulary usedby the NationalLibrary of Medicine. Thosesearch
enginesusingtechniquesoptimizedfor full-text retrieval will performsomewhat
differentlywith entiredocumentsthanthey dowith theCFdatabase.
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6 SystemQuality and Query or SubjectDifficulty
Given the analytic model of retrieval, we may computethe  valuesfor each
query( 54 representsthe  valuefor the 687:9 query)andthe  for eachretrieval
engine,where<; representsthequality (probabilityof optimalranking)of search
engine= . The  valuesmay be interpretedas the level of difficulty associated
with retrieving therelevantdocumentsonthetopic representedby variousformu-
lationsof thequery. The  valuesmaybeinterpretedasthequalityof eachsearch
mechanism.
Wecomputethesevaluesby performinga ratherlengthyregression.Ourgoal
is to solve for the variousvaluesof <4 and <; for eachqueryandeachsearch
engine,finding the setof  and  valuesthat minimize the errorsmadein es-
timating the ASL values.This is a complex problem,andthereareno standard
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HeretheASL is the dependentvariableandtheparameters`D\QFI3 +a+b+ QFZ andFD\KI3 +a+a+ KFDAOPO areindependentvariablestobeestimatedby theregressionpack-
age.ThevariableBc4 is anindicatorvariablethathasthevalue  whenthequeryin
questionis query 6] and ) otherwise.ThevariableSd4 similarly is anindicatorvari-
ablethathasthevalue

whentheretrieval enginebeingusedis retrieval engine
number6e and ) otherwise.Thedatasetcontains600documentrankings,onefor
eachcombinationof the six searchtechniquesandfor eachof the 100 queries.
The 
 valuesaresetto thecorrectnumberof documentsfor eachdatabase.
The numbersthat areobtainedfrom theseregressionsareinexact. They are
estimatesthat would be betterwith a larger sampleof queriesand documents
from which to make the estimates.The standarderrorsfor estimating values
areall approximately
)1+f)1ag  while thestandarderrorsfor estimating valuesare
approximately
)1+f)h,ji+
The  valuesreflectthedatabasefrom which they arederived. The  values
arequeryspecificandreflectthenatureof therelevancejudgmentsandthedocu-
mentsavailable.The  valuesarecomputedsoasto mathematicallycomplement
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F4 for queries6 Engine k3)) (,j) ,	ka))
Boolean 1.000 1.000 1.000 Freestyle1 0.871 0.868 0.873l
Freestyle2 1.000 1.000 1.000g
Freestyle3 0.913 0.919 0.907,
Target1 0.744 0.751 0.738i
Target2 0.956 0.927 0.983
Table1:  valuesfor full retrieval for the i differentretrieval engines.
the  valuesso the regressionformula producesan ASL valueswith minimal
error. While  valuesclearly will vary due to the characteristicsof a specific
database,the varianceshouldbe relatively small comparedto the variationob-
tainedwith othermeasuresof retrieval performancequality, suchasprecision.In
thefollowing sectionwe examinethe  valuesandtheir robustness.
7 Comparing Retrieval or Search Engines
Thedatain Table1 containthesetof  valuesthatareobtainedwhenfull retrieval
is used,with no cutoffs. We noticethatthevaluesfor Booleanandfor Freestyle2
show that the enginesappearto be optimal at this point, with Target2 beinga
somewhat lower performingengine. The columnson the right sideof Table1
show the  valuesfor the first andthe second,j) queries,showing the relative
robustnessof the  values.
Thequality or difficulty associatedwith retrieving documentsfor eachquery
is providedby thequery-specificscoresprovidedin Table2. Interestingly, some
queriesshow that relevantdocumentsareeasilymovedto the front of the list of
rankeddocuments(e.g.queriesm throughj ) while the  valuesfor otherqueries,




documentsbeingconsideredfor retrieval. If each valueis multiplied by 3)j)) 
we obtaintheexpectedpositionof a relevantdocumentif rankingis optimal.For
query

, D o+-)  suggestingthat the averagepositionof a relevant document
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Query 6 <4 Query 6 54 Query 6 54 Query 6 54
1 .020 26 .075 51 .345 76 .000
2 .500 27 .048 52 .000 77 .087
3 .087 28 .000 53 .000 78 .199
4 .064 29 .240 54 .044 79 .080
5 .102 30 .000 55 .187 80 .002
6 .027 31 .074 56 .000 81 .104
7 .122 32 .023 57 .076 82 .106
8 .326 33 .109 58 .151 83 .165
9 .000 34 .142 59 .279 84 .000
10 .000 35 .106 60 .094 85 .123
11 .000 36 .022 61 .047 86 .153
12 .054 37 .141 62 .226 87 .101
13 .196 38 .200 63 .169 88 .000
14 .092 39 .118 64 .045 89 .061
15 .147 40 .248 65 .155 90 .000
16 .220 41 .012 66 .107 91 .346
17 .034 42 .169 67 .162 92 .068
18 .060 43 .123 68 .324 93 .056
19 .101 44 .150 69 .000 94 .194
20 .043 45 .083 70 .000 95 .075
21 .000 46 .035 71 .000 96 .061
22 .149 47 .106 72 .032 97 .000
23 .228 48 .053 73 .000 98 .089
24 .318 49 .026 74 .055 99 .000
25 .132 50 .069 75 .000 100 .500
Table2: Thesetof  valuesobtainedwith retrieval of all documents.
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wouldbeataboutthe20thdocumentretrieved.A querysuchas  g  whereI_p + l  n1 suggeststhattheaveragepositionof a relevantdocumentwould beatabout
the
l  nq7:9 documentretrieved. Clearly, mostsearcherswho wanthigh-recallwill
find an  valuefor thisdatasetover +: to beunacceptable.
Theeasyinterpretationof measuresuchas  is oneof thereasonsfor its use.
If  remainsconstant,e.g.   +f))1 , onecaneasilyseethe practicalimpact
for the searcherof retrieving thesedocumentsfrom a databaseof a thousand,a
million, or hundredsof millions of documents.
8 Performance Superiority over a Rangeof Situa-
tions
Retrieval performancemaybemeasuredat a singlepoint, aswasdoneabove,or
performancemight bemeasuredover a rangeof valuesfor a variable.For exam-
ple, examiningtheperformancecharacteristicsover a rangeof cutoffs from  to
r thenumberof documentsin thedatabase,canshow how agivensearchengine
performsat differentpointsin thesearchprocess.A searchengineoptimizedfor
high-precisionlower-recallsearches,for example,mighthaveahigher  atcutoff3)
thanat cutoff 
 + Thesevariationsmaybecomputedexperimentally, comput-
ingperformanceatindividualcutoff points,or analytically, showing throughproof
methodsthatoneretrieval engineis superiorto anotherover a rangeof cutoffs or
othervalues.
Figure1 showsthe  valuescomputedfor g retrieval engines.Thereis clearly
noisein thefiguresfor low cutoffs,with trendsonly appearingwith highercutoffs,
wherelargeramountsof dataareavailablefor computation.
Figure 2 shows in more detail the  valuesfor low cutoffs. The Target 2
retrieval engine,whichperformedverywell for largercutoffs, showsalowerlevel
of performancefor small cutoffs, suggestingthat it is probablybetterfor higher
recallsearches.
9 Query Difficulty and Corr elateswith Other Per-
formanceCharacteristics
Thedifficulty associatedwith an individual query, ! maybecomparedto other
query-specificperformancefiguresin aneffort to validatetheuseof the  mea-
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Figure1:  valuesat varyingcutoffs for differentretrieval engines.
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Figure2:  valuesat varyingcutoffs for differentretrieval engines.
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sure. A strongcorrelationbetweenthe measureswould supportthe validity of
theproposed measure.While a correlationbetween anda measures may
show a relationship,it doesnot necessarilyimply that  is measuringthe same
phenomenonas s +
In ParisandTibbo [PT98],a setof E valuesarereportedthatwerecorrelated
in ourstudywith  values.The   valueswereobtainedat thehighestrecallavail-
ablefor thatparticularqueryfrom theCF database.An
 
valuewasunreported







valuefor this queryin this study. The




relationsasindicatingthedegreeto which thevalueof a traditionalperformance
measuresuchas
 
is dueto thedifficulty of theindividualqueries.
Thereis a positive correlationbetweentheA valuesandthenumberof natu-
ral languagetermsin the query, with the Pearsoncorrelationbeing
+v3u  andthe
Spearmanrankcorrelationbeing
+v  i1+ This suggeststhatshorterqueriesproduce
betterresultsthan do longerqueries,which is contraryto the idea that the in-
creasedrichnessobtainedwith longerqueriesmakesup for the additionalnoise
createdby addingterms.Severalfactorsmaybeatwork here.Someof thelonger
queriesincludedetailsaboutwhat thesearcherwants,for example,theclauseat
the endof query
l g  “... whataretheir relative advantagesanddisadvantages?”
Query
l u
addsa secondquestion“... andwhat factorscontribute to erroneous
resultsof thesetests?”Theselongerqueriesexpressinformationneedsthat are
inherentlymoreabstractandarelesstopical.They addlittle to theperformanceof
aterm-matchingor weightingsearchengine,althoughtheseadditionalclausesare
certainlyhelpful to humansearchersin developingqueriesandevaluatingdocu-
ments.
Thecorrelationbetweenthenumberof termsfrom a public domainmedical
dictionaryandthe  valueswasnegligible, suggestingthatquerydifficulty isn’t
simply a matterof addingor deletingsublanguagetermsfrom naturallanguage
queries.The unnamedmachinereadablemedicaldictionarywasobtainedfrom





Thework herehasaddressedthequestionof the relative performanceof several
differentretrieval enginesandsystems,aswell asthedifficulty associatedwith re-
trieving documentsfor specificqueriesor topics.We have developeda technique
for estimatingtheprobabilityof optimal rankingfor a retrieval engine,allowing
usto isolatethisvaluewhichcharacterizesthequalityof asearchenginefrom the
query-retrievaldifficulty, associatedwith retrieving thespecificqueryandthedoc-
umentsrelevant to thequery. Thesequery-specific valuescorrelatewith other
performancemeasures,suchas
   providing empiricalsupportfor theusefulness
of  .
Theresultssuggesthat slightly bettersubject-basedretrieval performanceis
obtainedwith best-caseBooleansearchingor therankingengineusedbyFreestyle
whencomparedto therankingengineusedby Target.
SembokandVanRijsbergen[SV90] noted,beforethe introductionof Target
or Freestyle,that“thekeywordapproachwith statisticaltechniqueshasreachedits
theoreticallimit andfurtherattemptsfor improvementareconsidereda wasteof
time.” While this statementmaybea bit strong,thereis little differencebetween
thetwo commercialsearchenginesin termsof performance,despitecommercial
pressuresto developa bettersearchengine,andthis performancemay be about
thebestobtainablewithoutusingmuchmoresophisticatedtechniquesandknowl-
edge,thatis, without revolutionarychangesin retrieval theoryor practice.
The researchdiscussedherehasbeenbasedon testsusing the CF dataset,
describedin Shaw etal. [SWWT91]. This datasethasexhaustive relevancejudg-
mentsandis thusan excellentdatabasefor many researchpurposes.While the
CFdatabasecanbeusedin experimentalsystems,thesamesetof documentsalso
canberetrievedfrom existingcommercialsystems,makingthedatasetinvaluable
for thestudyof commercialsystemperformance.However, full-text systemscon-
tainingentiredocuments,insteadof just titles, abstracts,anddescriptors,canbe
expectedtoperformsomewhatdifferently, andthisstudyprovidesonly anapprox-
imationof theperformancethatwouldbeobtainedwith retrieving full documents
usingtheseparticularcommercialsearchengines.
Futureresearchmightaddressfurtheraspectsof thequeryandhow its charac-
teristicsaffect performance.By computingthecorrelationsbetween andother
factors,we canlook at measuresof query-specificretrieval difficulty andother
factorsthat may causethe query to be effective or ineffective at separatingthe
documentsthat the userconsidersto be relevant from thosedocumentsthe user
considersto benon-relevant.We mayalsoconsidermoreelaborateanalyticmul-
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tivariateapproachesto thestudyof retrieval performance.Givenmuchlargersets
of documents,multivariatetechniques[Los98] canbeusedto moreaccuratelyes-
timateboth the performanceof differentsearchenginesandthe querydifficulty
dueto specificcharacteristicsof aquery.
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